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1. Reterenoe d.hpatda h&111 jut been reed ved, and n would like to 
brln.g ,-ou up to d.ah OD t.M abon relat.lonihipa · · . 1 

Q-\ . 
a. Follow up 121 Durlrt~ the eTeni.Dg of 4 Sept-.ber, 

Golub did not ment.!on hie prerious proposal to hlne Subject ot llii 
425.21' t-ch Soriet. Qiplom.sh English. SubJ,H:t on one occaaiOD 
stated that abe wu plann.in.g to teach Enelbh on Finnish TV and 
t.ba.t it. looked u it &he wuld hue a b.ur season teaching. Golub . 
did not pick this up, and the aubjeet 'WU oot returned. toe Tbe entire 
e......u.ng vas iitdtlll UDIII'hllttul, &nci it 'WU spent talJci.ng about. III'Wiioo 

(the Subject of cUR· 42521 'rill be dealt 'With b;r upe.rate cliapatch.) 
Since thAt ovonill& Golub halil -onlJ .phoned Coatille once and· t.l:da wu 
on a bwdneaa matter. Two .Ame:ric&WII wen 1D the Soviet COnlNlat.e at. 
the t.ime .!lid we:re app.l;rin.g for Soviet vbu -thru Golub. The:y.lwl pn
vioual.;r· been 1n the Alllei-ican Consulate i.nqu.iri.ng about the J:O•dbillt;r 
ot obt.&ini.ng a Sortet rtaa 1n one or tw da:ya. Costilla advised tb• 
to go directlY to Golub and IIIAice their request, which tbe:y did. Golub 
phoMci Coatille to a tate that he would g:1 ve them their viaaa u 1100n 
as tbef made adYMco lntou.rbt reaervationa. When ther tiici tbia, Golub 
imediatol;r gan Uua ,U\e rtau. Golub's Ulli1 Costille'a pat.ha crosaed 
once· again on 1.5 September during a Connlar Corps lunch. 1'b.i.t was a 
t&irl.y large i"t.hez-ins and Golub a.ixl Castille did. not ha.ve m1.u:h opportunity 
to talk.. HoweYer, CosUlle gave Golub two tick~& to the .fortheCIGiing 
J..eoriard. Bernstein concert in Helsinki, a.a Golub had prerloual:y 111100tioned 
to Costilla how liiiUCh he wanted to go. Golub appeared to be quite grate
tul tor the tickets, and tben at4[t.ted he VMted Costllie and. Subject ot 
DIR 42.521. to ocae back to his apartment eoon to hear &CIIIIe' Mre goocl 
ausJ.a. Mr. Jol:wwl &lin of t,he Iiiraell ~· 8~ near br, md Golub 
extended. the ~t.atJ.o.n to h.iJia aDd• wife &lao. No date wu ·set. However, 
!Z'OIIII 4 Septaber to the present, Golub baa noi phoned CostJ.lle for lunch, 
'lllhich ill a neir. record tor him, u heretotor4!1 he has called. at leaat once 
a nek. He hat. a e.i ther been too buer, his iriter•at 11111 '~~~~&Ding as tar u 
Costilla is oonceme<i, or he io, as Headquarter& aug,gesta, planning to 
tum Cost.1lle onr to 8CIIIIII80M else. 

b. Costilla contact vi th Vi.ktc)~J.Il-1-a It Golub is plarudng· to 
tsu:u cOst.1ll~ a,.,. to 801111eone we, Zegal aetii!U to be tba IIIOSt obrloue. 
Zegal b.u bad.. eney orPOrtwdt7 to date to atut the contact, but he 
has not picked up the ball ;,8t. Aa ve han mentioned preYioual.;r, 
Costilla aet Zegal tint at tbe latter• a intonul. coclct.&.U pa.rt.:r. Rov
ner, t.he inrtt.atiOD cue through Golub. Zegal wu trieridl.r to CostJ.lle 
but not a.nr :Ore so Uwl to the other& at the Part1• At t.be altCOII4 · 
aeetin.g, a Soviet. Eliabuillf aponsored infonul reception tor the !Mrican 

. !Abaasr, Zegal vu 4.8UD polite to Cost.ille but ahoved no v.nc:hae 1nterut. 
in lalllll. On 1 September, bot.h Zegal &n4 Coat.ille happe!M<l to be at t.be . 
.-e aaui\a p&rt.J gi'feo b7 a llllllalbe~ ot the IJetberla.nds' Fl:abany. l).l.ri.ni 
U!.is pe.rt.7 t.he oooYeraat.ion tu_med to mwsic, and Zegal meoUoaed that 
he bad a lll.l"ge Allllerlca.n reoord collaction but t.hat. records 1n N.Dland were 
~ upenaivo to b~~q. He uked CosUlle where he ordered h.h reeONII a.M 
U' Costillo WQv.ld lldnd orderin.g soau1 tor hilL Costille aaid he vou.ld be 
glAd to. .Ze&al happened to boa at. a l!lllto&ll luncheon on 10 Sept~r c.1 von 
again by • IIIM~r or t.he Netherland's 1-D.b&uy. At t.hia U.e CoaUlle 
loAned :Z.e~~ta.l t.wo l""'cord cat.a.logues t'rall wtUcb he could IIII.Ue h:h sa.leotions. 
Coat.ille has hea.rd. nothina to d.at.o !1"0111 Zegal oa thile 
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e. ~l~~·• Po-sible de~'Tture fro• H~la1nk11 At the Consular 
Cor'f'41 l~meh~n on lS 5ept..W.r, Golub c:>n<:eo a.a:dn aentloned. to CosUlle 
~.t.t be will.:! llie to be ua1,::n~ to Sew York City ll.lld ..ven tllnt.<M 
\hat. be hac t>•en offered Ule job 11111 Con:>~u at the Soviet. Con:na.late in 
Kev York Cit:y. It b known that Golub h atu~l~ J::.nglleh in Hebin.ld 
fral!s a qt~.~to.tH'hd R\l..a:sl~llah lA.n~tUAS• toac:her. He also mentioned 
th:.t. 1! U:uplehi to 'tlle un1tilll<1 .:>Wlt.u, he would be give.t~~ intensive 
~1.1-'S\'1 t.nJ.ning 1.n Moscow. Cc>stille also uked hia it his lod.fe had 
riltt\.;rt:led frOIIl Mc>seow u ,...t.. He wave<~ his hand u it in disgust and 
st.at.N that it. "'lUI a pi t7 but eho was never oollling back. n:.h 
•eatrar.~cect• hca b.h wife hu never quite I"Wlg true to either CoaUlle 

u2.or to a · 5. She 'hale never· liked. t.he ciliate in Finland. and haJI beeA 
r&tht>l" ek.l,.T eTer eince she hale been heNI. It EDAJ be that she h 
me.ra.lJ' •-rJ.t.ins for Golu.b•a. Nturn to Mo;te~v rather than IIIOVO baclc to 
He.birJd. Golub has a.l111o mentioned to IP'J~14Jle poadbilit7 ol Me soin& 
to hw !oril: &ncl has hinted at. his bei.n& ~scow b7 Dec:ellllltere 

0(. . . 02. 
d. Golub contacts ldth~_sa po!ub ~s b~ seeing ~S about once 

a 'Wtil: far tbe.ir ~ge les11101'1.9~~S is learning Russiara, and Golub 
En&lisb. (Golub a.bo has a proteuioMl &l&liah teacher.) Ou.ring the·u 
sessions Golub bu not once returned. to Ma' oonveraationa of ;o ~~ 1D 
which he d.ericlleiii Aeaeric:a.na or' has he ll!lld• · t.ions t~t(iigs ol.-
llligbt be repcl"U.ng on her contacts With t.ated. tha~ airiCe t.hiu 
d.&t.. the p.reuure lle<I!BS to be ott and tha h.u never raised Ma 
auspicians eor~ce~ her knowledge of Cost.ille or the tac;..t that the 
AMrir.:an ~~had. become aware of Gc;ilu.b_••. oontac:t. vitb~S~Z..OolU;b•• 
conduct 'ld~~S has still been above reproach and not one l"'ffWWUc · 
OTerture hills been ude. Although they sUll diacwss pOlitics, art and 
muaic:, Golub ~ hu ·made an ertort to keep away !1'01:1 e.xtrGelJ' c:on
tron.n.ial topics and has ·retrained from D8ldng Ma usual derogatory 
ccaDu:nts about. capital.hm and the u. s. ~ben the relationship first 
began, be did not ~esi~~~~ to bring up thue &u.bject.a. About three weelos 
1180 1 Golub in'rit~~/'5';'1d.en,..-' and his wife·, wholl)8;;,: Fu.l.bright.era her._ 
and. good friends of (IE)'.flfrom\§tant~£Univueit:y~)'5's %"0QQIllUte 
(Ide.n B}, Zegal-11.1l11:1. Ni.k:olay Makeyev or a social evening in Golub' a 
apa.rt.ment... U.me has wanted to meet Ide.n J., 11dlo ia the 
eon ol a fllliiii)IU verD~~ent official now living the S tea. 
Id.m J. b he..""Q doing :research on IUs lather' a el.fec:t d Ucs. 
The ~ was spent in pollte conversation, light d.ri.Dlc:1ng and clanc.i.n8• 

........___ . 02 .. 
2. b tu u contact between Costilla and{!EJ5 is concernecl, it baa bem 

kept at a lldni.lltUIIa since ber REDSIUN trip alllli she reportl!d that. abe bad met 
GOlub. There an DO_ ngv.lul;r scheduled meetings, the date and time of the 
next ~~teetil\g being arranged at each predous meeUJ18. Throughout the SURBer, 
111eet.J..D&s ban bH!l held ab:)ut one in every three or lour wee.lcs. o-,Th9 ha•e 
been a.r:renged on di!ferent rdgjlts ol the week. On these meet.J.n.gs-~5 CCIIIII88 

alc:me to CosUlle1s ap.lll"'t.ment alter 2()(lO boura. She takes a bus trCiila the 
l'n.be~it:'. ~-ieh i:r in t~c: ce~tl"a.l ps.rl or P.elsinld, to Ccstills's, which 
b in a northen1 1!1Uburb~l~5 8.1110 lives in the same sub\l.l"b about 2 ld.l.clmeten 
tl'CIIIl Costilla. She, therefore, 'lo!Quld ta.kethe aea bus to Costille 1 s u 
abe woulci to her O'IOl11 apartment but would get off two stops later. After the 
111eet.!np, 111hl.e.h usUall,r last until about 2400 houn_, Costilla dr!Tea ber to 
the bus atop nNre-St her apc..rt.llilent. Costilla has never been to her apa.rtaent.; · 
J.t noD~,e bu MJ" unW!W!IJ. activit7_ been noted. outside of Coat.i.lle 1 s apa:rt.ment. 
or ne&:f{Y1s• s. For ..ergency c:ontact~~)'S has been inl!l.trueted to phone 
Coetille at hb apartment trom· a public phone ~th menUolrl.n.g that she baa 
missed hill. Sl::.e nner ooc:e hu .. id.enUt'1e4 ·-hereel! o.n the phone. J.!ter the 
pboMM ull, sl:e has proceeded to a pre-designated spot 1n the same auburb.:.n 
&1"9& ~ere CosUlle :ae.u her with IUs cu. They then pJ"(.''ceed to the outsldxts 
of tovn. Sl::._e is d.r't'rped oft in the same aubu.rban are.&. The -eU.ngs han 
uuuly last..+.t aw~t.ely 30 llll.i.nutn. No IIIU.rnilla.nce b&s ner been de
tect84. This haa 01:.1.7 been done three or foUl" Umu. The sa.c:e pl"'l'cedun h 
used -wbeo CosUll~ -.nta to a~)'5 bet on the nut. scheduled. ·~r~~eeUn&• 
Costille hu o.nly pbono0ciji~15 twic·e, Utd. this vu in late Ha;r duri.n& the . 
REOOIUN debrietillg-s. (~5 has been 'ldth Coatill• oTell"t.lJ' onl7 tbne UJH• 
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in P'in.lar.d ~at Q"anwa- first occ:uior. was iD 

J.' a AJ::..rt.mont.. This v first. lillie Coat.ille net. 
1 s r Mbrighter), lllld two Jl'iwU.ah atudenh 

tbore (Subje ll, Pa.ra 2, line 2; ot OFH& 
The nut time vu in April vhtm CosUlle out to ctlmezo 

and recruited her tor t.he RE!lill.N trip. Tbe t.hlrcl Ullllle vu at a luge 
A.medun rltception in 5ephraber for u.c:hange 11t.wient.a. Coat.ille 
talked vi tor about S lllliDutea tbere. 

'1.-' s brings WJ to tbe inue ot Golub '• 111110t1ves and on.e. re-
g .5. By Gol~Jb's actions on 23 July, reported U. 
s he vas on the way to a recruitment pitch. e that 
elate he has· eased ott the derogatorr c01111111ents erieana CICIIIII!plet.el7 
and seems to be aathtied 1a Me mee diseueing art., 
and non""Cont.rovereial political topiea. It he had &liJ' auapidoDS abou 
before 2.3 .11111, he has not raised therm since in his conversations with. 

ub .lllllWit nallze b7 this tilllle that an out-e.nd cold recruitaent pitch to 
o t_ S would be !Utile. EVan tholl&h liberal IIIIi 1D their discusd.ona 

. bas been- .critical ot the .Sovie-t. eysterm Uld has stranuouslf d.efeocl.ed eapitalia. 
If he is att•pt.i.ng to get her inTOlved in a rolu.ntic relationship vherebJ 
he could exercise fiiOIIle emotional control, he has liiiiOTed 'nr1 alo'llfl.7. As ..,. 
han stressed before, he has not made one niluntic onrt.ure to her. U he 
did, be would be lllllOst detinitel)' :rebu.t'fed. We do not want to tum Ud111 
into a_ 11Dea.z- Abbr' letter, but feel that Golub m&J be sufferJ_ng trca a 
father compleat. Golub and. his wife have been unable to have childrenl u.cl 
he hao mentioned that he w!J.ld desperately like to. Whenever Lot talks about 
this he becomes noticeably distresaed. Golub appears to be attracted to 
;younger j:ieople. · This vas the case with hie former assistant in the Soviet 
Consulate here, Mikha..U L;rubb:lov, 'lolho wal!l a ;young, intelligent, c!J.ltu.recl 
Soviat. Golub treqlU!f)tly :re!era to L;rub:imov mentioning hov much he lilted 
him, y.vere, lt.l'ld how much he misses him. Golub1 e 
attraction tarted. when ~imov lett. So given what we lmov about 
Golub '• per we do not thinlc it too atrange that he itllw her for 
her Elind. 11 We admit that -if Go the opportwrl.ty he -vould cert.ainl7 
attempt a recruiU!ent or some o rm of mba.rrassment; but eve 
that his feelings are that "he would continue s 
long after his ope'ra dow. We have DOt 
the · - ill a Bhrevd intelligence o·perator. Froa the outset ot 

Ol-the contact, we in.st1'11Cted her to use e.x:trse caution, that Golub 
was Consul~ and that behind this trlendlJ and g:regarloua utu.re, 
there vas a calculati!18, c:l.iabolical individual, and that she Bhould at all .. 
COiiJt& avoid lettiag herself be put in the position were she would be sus
ceptible to &nJ ·tom. oi: blAclauil. She vas told that above all ahe should 
do nothing to iridicate to Golub an:r co erican orticial. 
Because of this we h!lv 11requ.ire::e::ta11 to 
elicit frola Golub believing nonallty data would Just ccae out. 
natu.rallf• We have never· gi 5 8.ll,J canned relllpoDSes to political 
queilllticm.s that Golub aight r ling that she was clever aDd well-read 
eno~ to anwer on her owzl. We did not, want to give Golul) &liJ' illpreuioa:a 
that abe was being briefed i:jn vb.at. to aq and to cask._ '" 

4o In answer tO ~r~ ) of roferenc:e, Costilla b.aa never been to 
apartment and has never'met her roommate, Identity B. Identity B vas an 

ent in the United. States during the 1957-58 academic Je&re 
5 did not lcnow· · roo~D~Ute before, a.ngement::a for aha.ri.Dg 

the ape- ·vere ~3-de be! C&lH · lsi in the fa.)..i. of 
1958 met a.nothe ah· ft..'tCh t.udent waS. a friend Of 
Identity B and in touch with Identi B. Id y B did oot IIIIHt 
Col~ until Ule evening deserlbed in para 1.<1. above'<? 5 ·suted that 
!den B h very a.nti-Ruuia.zl u she was bOrn in what is now Ka.re.lia 
and was forced to leave her hooe during the war. She h&s ·that if 
ehe 1olll.5 ever eeen out in uie c0111pan,y ot a Soviet sh d aut.caa,tica.ll.y loee 
J:IIB.I17 of her Finnieb friends. She has often C:auti 5 about being uGoD 
out in the CXII!IP'UV or a Soviet diplOIUt too mucb. Iden ty B vu ext~ 
reluctant to attend the social !Unction in Gol\lb 1 a apa.rt.lllomt, but !~ 
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eoMeot<N to go vben ahe hN..r'<l other .Meriuns vere going to to. t.'lere. She 
~t.t.lltd t..h&t. ahe vu eW"iou t.o a~t. liol1lb &11110. There a.r. 1110 @_\aU<:S>o:r 
HBf~ traeee oa Ideot .. U.;r Be i l..f-1 

~. '"• 1'7f'41 vi t,t. Htoa~u.:..-t.er11 that. we do not have aueh to ~ ga..i.M4 
troaa Ule conUmution o! thie coataet. Our do111sie:r h pnt.t.;r well tilled 
'ldt.h bio <Lata on Golub u it.. b, a.ncl i! te 'ldahu to de!eet, 11Cbieh we doubt. 
oon.siderablJ', he wn.•t. Dli<N her helj). HowTer, ve !eel that to h.an~S., 
COIIljlletel:r pi1ll a renrsa.l a.n<l stop t.he c:ont.aet would olll.J' a.roue hb 0'
auepic:iona that abe IL\!I.J' be :N~c:dvi.r\1 inat.ruc:Uone !I"'OIIl 1110111e o8tdt!•· IC'lmi:Oe 
Sine• qoll.lb IIICV hu stoppe4 his origb~l pro~aUn tone ~ ~ ILEIIII 
t.be SoYiet iDtereat in Coatllle bu slolt011 do1Gl, at leut tor the present, 
perhap.!'1_1 t liOUld to. better Uf ~S to eonUnue eeein.g Golub, .u long as he 
does t.be iDYit.i.ng, until she leans Helainld.. (Her &Upend rw:1s o~ u 
J&nl.loU7.) Si.nee school ill in !'ill ~ her tree t.i.JIUt vUl to. lllll1te<l, &lid 
!She vUl MT8 1110!"1111 or 1m U:C!'I.I.S411 to Blow, cl.i:nm h.u. 'iccmtaet. 'ldt.h GolQ.. 
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